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Thermometer NowRegisters $1,400.00
WatchIt Creep Up

OPENAIRLUNCHTOMORROW NIGHT_-YOU
Patton within the last fer day | community but as the campaign pro-

orspparame The gresses & few surprises developed.

business. places are displaying Red One party worth comsidersbly money

Cross matter liberasty. One of the refused to contribute to the Red Cross

most. attractivewindows in town is hecsuse he had purchased some b- |}

John Gunn's Drug Store which in de berty bonds. How sny person can

 corated with Red Cross material and reason this out and satisfy his sense

advertising matter. A hospital cot in | of duty by imagining that he has made
the window, h Somribution by BUFing 4, govern.

aaSocan Wetap x haw. | ment bond, which is the best security

5 At the oneside of the oot is in the world, for whichhe getsthree
Cross murse in costume avd at | and one-halfper obit wt, 16 hard

thefoot ofthe cot stands a young phy- to understand. HehasA0uplyinde
: h¥worth

?atany |

s t deal of at time. If he were todepésit $1,000 in

Shiusting iin : s savings fund, be certainly could not

The ladies of the town have 5 very reason out in any way that he had

isriegheewilbend spent that money, ke simply made an

have mile a thorough canvass investment. This party refused to

etn portion: of She town give the commitiee $1.00 member. |
results. The ther. ship for the above reason. We have |

inthe Drug Store window all the considerationin the world and
ast might $1,400.00. A com. sympathy for any gan whi is utisble

ofbusiness men will make 8 to contribute eventhe small sum of

of the business districts to. $1.00. There are some in this con-

he Cosl Companies, Clay |dition. A man having a large family

Mill and other mamiuc. | to support and with no income other

i. The [10 make his daily wepetises,is justi
Mave| fied in saying thathe cannot make the

d iisNo ope will criticise

printope onipemdnad ony
tributes $1,000, but we have no wym-

i pathy whatever for the man of means
‘will who hunts an exeusnforgefasing to

bh aid the Red Cross movement
| As» contrastto the sbove, this cir-
‘ewvtance stands out prominently: A

ot; little girl, Jess than ten years old, the
child of very poor parents, when she

ostume Sandwiches,jearned what the committer was do.

joe cream, candy, etc. Ing, went to her little savings bank

‘and the occasion will | and brought cut 10¢ and said, “1 want |

2

   

a

g t1

ito give this 10c to tee Red Croms. It
is all 1 have but 1 will get 10¢c more

’ some day this week snd will give it
to yeu." This little girl contributed |
{more liberally than theman who gives

  
 

 
It is the SPIRIT of an armythat
Teathe SPIRIT of

AMERICANRED CROSS,
Johnstown Chapter,
By 8 H. Heckman, Chairman
Per Mrs. Curtis Schrader,

Secretary.

“Tillie Wakes Up,” at the Majestic

| Board was ealled to order by President ,

{ Dr. Murray.

Ling the gradusting class

(ordered the mall called.

 -
Se AAioWNSAS

Snes

Patton, Pa. June lst, 1817. Patton, Pa, June 19, 1917. |
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 A regulsr meeting of the Sebold A special sessivm of the school |

| Gorwuch, June 1, 1917, it being requisr |’

| meeting night. Present of the Boned pose of laying the milage for Pat. |

Drafted Men Will Be Noid

Before Board Within
{ordered the roll called; all members ‘on Borough Schools for the yar 1917.
| being preserit to thedr names

28rd and May 29th, 1917 wereremd heing proesnt answered to their |
snd approved with the corrected "mes
mingtes of May 13 lo rend that the

HHuntingdon and Clenrfield Telephome the president and meretary by author:
ompany be requested to produce du- ized to negoticte un demand loan for |
Comps contracts for the schoo! tele. Tour buandred and twenty.five ($425)

i

i

Mr Calahan made a motion thet
| ealbed from this disirict ss soon ws

Presidett of the board Gorwach or- |
The Examinntion Boned of Distriet

No. § of Cambria County will sit in

the Coancil Rooms in Hope Fire Come.
pany building herve to exarsine all son

thar draft begins. As Ube numbers

lof the men drafted are drawn the

by Mad and etpn
Five DaysThereafter

will be given 1) days after Slingyour
cisim of exemption to fle pw »
support of your claim of exes
I you see found physicallyqual

ted and Sie mo claim for exept:
ar if yom do not sppesr for physical
exmmination, your namewill bepost

phones. The sbove objections was dollars to take care of the temchers’ | Jorml boardwill notify the meni by mail 480 the district board as one whewas
made by Mr. Calahan

Miss Smith's resigmation was duly tion |

sccepted by affirmative vote of the such, Kelly and Murmy voted in the
Board and placed on file. Motion of uffirmative. Motion carried Mr Cs |

five days after the motice
In. G. R Anderson of this place, |

salarien. Dr. Kelly seconded the mo- and the men thus notified must upper enlled for mill
. Caluban, Powell, Gor. before the examination board within mt exempted or

otighth day after
| disys thereafter, ¢

Dr. Kelly that the secretary report aban made motion thet to drww | chairman of Distries Board Neo. 4 parmeasso posted
be accepted and placed on file: also! viuchetfor $1,438 for teachers’ sale. | bau received from Wasbimgton a spe. | will be given fo
the treasurer's report. Motion of Mr. ries. Mr Powell seconded the to iciel fling cabinet and Sling cxnds togmewt for publi
Calahan that the secretary be suthor- tion Roll call on motion carried || permanently take cure of sil deat(in 4 place at the office of §
ined to mdvertise for bids fer coul, It receiving all airmative

i wood and kindling; also for the col  hemrd, Dr. Kelly made 5 metidn g
lection of the tax duplicate for the the schools be divminsed for theday |
year 1917-18. Motion was seconded by May 30th, it being

votes of the Board the votes of the board Motion of
Motion of Mr. Powell that we sub. |Mr. Calnban that

mit or ask the banks to submit their for fire enenpes and chamging frost in
bids to met as tremsurer and depenitary | first ward schoo! builling. putting in
for the year 1917 and the rate of in- glass in doors, and changing steps
terest they can allow. Motion was Motion was seconded by Dr.
seconded by Dr. Kelly. Motion carried providing thelow rewives it. Roll nll |
it receiving all the affirmative votes. on motion, Messrs. Kelly,
The President and Secretary was x9. |voting sfirmatively. Messrs. Powell |
thorited to pegotiale with the First and Gorsach and Dy. Murray not vot- |
National Bank for a loan to meet the ing, unless law enforces the change

itemchers’ salaries. Motion to sd- was declared lost, it receiving two |
jomrn was made by Dr. Kelly. Motion apsinst the motion. At this point
was seconded by Dr. Murray. Motion the milage question was taken up and |
carried.

Patton, Pu, June 21, 1917. of Mr. Powell te Iny 12 mills for bow |
A special session ofthe school board || ough, vi one mill forsinking tand and |

was called to order by Presidest Gor.eleven mills for penors! operating par.
such, June 21, 1917 to consider pans. poses. Mr. Gorvoch seconded the nis.

Mr. Cals: tion by vacating the chair. Balla?

han and Mr. Powsll were not present on motion. Motion warried, it receiv.
owing to not being able fo motify ing all the votes of the hoard Mr
them in time. President of the Board Culahan made s motion that the wee. |

Roll call, Dr. retary be suthorined to prepare tax
Kelly, Gorsach spd Murray ssswered duplicates for 1517. Rall call on mo-
to their names. thori. Motion carried, it receiving all |

Motion of Dr. Kelly that we grad. the voles of the board Mr Powell
uate the whole class. Dr. Morray se. made potion that we received com|

thoroughly discuswed, snd om motion |

P43,the higher bonrd within 18 duys

Exemptions are to be determined
| by the local bounds, only for the pre-

[port of relatives, mad not for agri.

(days after desigmations sre posted
| will be allowedfor filing claimne. Them
| there will be an additioom] allowgmee
of 10 days for Bling proof, snd the
board must decide within three das |

Calabuen | gfhur prot is filed.
Wien the ease of sey registoset

bas been disposed of so far us the

forall board is comcernad, the amy |

of thse not exempted or dimchmnpwi!
will be posted. Claires for exemption |

for agricultural or industrial work |

‘soch posting and must po dint fo
(the higher board sitting for the is |

divin! district. Appesis from the rude |
CTpw of the Toes] hoards vast be mise |

11ves, are food phopwienlly guile
fied and Alem» Sonim for exemption|

within seven daysAe=asvem |
aho te yi

mnt be made within mve dayw afver |be

the indhirens on yourpaoa
Therefore, witch the notices

Roll eall on motion enr- | Mr. Calabar seconded themation Koll | viouaty sancanced specific canes,(tthe offoe of the board |
ried it, receiving all the affirmative call on motion carried, it ressiving oll(sieh as responsibility for Whe sup day after the day

snd make arrasgethents the
we sotaaide $1.000‘cultural or industrial ressoms. Seven prompt receipt of mail

The srousds for exemption aieot
forth in the samelanguage asbn '
preliminary regulations. The metho
cof provingecgmptions will be
4 the registennt and blanks

 mishnd om wpplication So
bostl The method of
will be made plain, and -
Lill he made plin, and it is ph

that appeals must be made within
dui after the local boardMa
fawnd *xemption, that theproofmm

[Shandocinin nuunt be made
| thereafter. 4
Oty the district board

tinime for disdbarg® om the
Bleyou mew empagped in inde

chadiing  agricuitore. Only deol
of district brands on industrial
EE~—

, DAYID LIVINGSTONE

MILITAYY company

onded the motion. Roll call on mio munications from the Chamber of Bore Council met in regular ses Sincethelast articlein the Ciumler:
tion: carried, it receiving the votws of Commerve Committor and pinced sums | sion with President Priodible, Short,
Messrs. Gorsuch, Kelly and Murray on file. Dr. Kelly seconded the mo- Collar, Rodgers und Kelsall present.
‘and motion carried. Dr. Kelly made tion

18 Examined inJobinsiowa Friday

(to attend the medical society's meet

ing.

*LAre:

Motion carried, it receiving all |
motion to adjourn. Motion was sec- afrmative votes. Motion to ssjecrn |

‘ omded by Dr. Kelly. a
 

noon Following !Meetingof”
Medical

AE. Cadman, 13s meeting. The government ia)
aD. Me planning to put sn army of 5,000,000

| Lean and Major Henry D. Jump. The in the Seld said Maj Cadman, snd
Philadelphia officers are touring the! gp... this army 21.000 doctors she need.
state in the intrest of the reserve 4 Hy also said the government |
jesrpeand arrived in Johnataws Fridey | is preparing for a three years’ war

"and it will be necessary to make medi. :
(enl examinations of 10000000 men

The physicians who made applica- || Medical men between theages of 21
tion for reserve corps commiswions‘and 55 are being enrolled, the speaker

sald, and phywicians of comseription
Johnstown—Dr. (harles E. Han. age are especially being urged to ap- |,

man, Dr. Charles Lewin Boyer, Dr.|ply for commissions. “This is a war
Louis H. Mayer, Jr, Dr. Benswit A. ofsacrifice,” he pointed out, “and the
Braude, Dr. Leo Horniek, Dr. Homer | sacrifice starts the moment the dostor |
Ls Hill, Dr. Charles Sutcliffe and Dr. dons a uniform” He remindedthe |
Joseph J. Meyer. | phywicians that Gen. Joffre, whennek-

Windber—-Dr. William Wheeling of in Philadelphia asto thegreatest
and Dr. Bart J. Smith. | peed of the allies, reg
Nanty-Glo—Dr. J. Walter Barr. | cal mes are the most ea.

pleading “send us doctors.= Michael—Dr. E. Pope Dickin- Phoman is president of theePetnagivasia

Ehrenfeld—Dr. Wiliam ConradMedical society.
Kessler, Maj. Jump, presitwntof the Phila.

St Benedict—Dr. ji. delphia County Medical society, stated
Bowers, : : that the physicians will be given in.

Homer City—-Dir. Melville Palmer.

Benjamin

and Dr. Albert Lynch.   Theatre, Monday, July 16. Admission
Bc and 10c. Barnesboro—Dr. Bernard C. Henley. | he said, is between 1.500 and 2.000.

sudled by Dr. Murray. Motion cnr. was made by Mr. Onlahan andat

Aer.

tensive training when commissioned, |

being required to com a full
Cresson—Dr. Henry T. Prideans || year's course in three plese Penn. |

yhrenin’ quota for the medical corps,

Minutes of last meeting rend and wp
prosnmi.

Under report of Street Commitine
ithe Street Comminisoner, by vote of

streets, st an averageprice of 18¢ per
load delivered.

Bargess Long paid Tressame of
-Boroigh $7.50 for fines snd license.

Om motion it was voted to pay noth

= and Burrs repels he hours
of uch

Dm motion it was vobed to pay

and bridge on Lang Aveans.

Clerk was instrented to propumr:
duplicates snd bank bond for tax col.
lector W. J. Gill

i

HELP THE RED (ROSS

the Main street, July 14th, from 4

aril 8 P. M. for the benefit of tha

boys at the front. If you want to do
something patriotic, ‘do net serve lan

cheon at home that wveming, bot sem!
ali embers, oF 48 Hany 4s Souci

ested in In case of mins the, Phin.
men's Hall will be weed

Colter, Sandwiches, Cake, ke cream, |

Punnuts, Popoorn and Flowers will be
on sale The Patton Band has been
invited to turn “out, also the Drill

| Toum of the Fire Company, while sll |
the Indies and girls will be divested in
Bed Cross costume Practionlly all
the food has been donated, so the ox- |
penses will not be very igh, and it is
hoped that a large sum of money will |

be made for this worthy cause.

 
WANTED-—2 Dininyr Rewim Girls, and

I Head Dining Boom Gil Good
wages $0 the right party. Apply at
the Colver Hotel, Chlver, Cambria
County, Pa. 

the following bave enlisted ntl
kX. C.:

Rialph Beckwith
Robert Banfield
Chester MoQuilien

1 Clerk was instrcted to sotity |
Penzayivania Railress Company of

i walks at crossing by Furbeugh Mil

A Red Cross Lunch will be held on!

Taernaa
“platoon leaders” who will have the
wank of serpent. The sergeant in
[the Nighest nom-commissioned efor
Lin the army.

drill will hereafter be at 2:90onMom
days snd Thersdays. DefllInitte

i hours.
!
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| PASSENGER TRAIN SER-
VICE IS DIS-CONTINURD

————

A large number oF persons have x
een missing their Suing the past

work due to the di
RKYC passengertrain
trmin leaves here in te
farmuerly, butthe 1.05

at 20pom  


